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'HVLJQHGWRUHIOHFWµWKHVKLIWLQWKHTXDOLW\DQGUDQJHRIinterest in Clare across the past 
twenty years or sR¶8), Simon KöYHVL¶VDQG6FRWW0F(DWKURQ¶V New Essays on John Clare: 
Poetry, Culture and Community does justice to their hypothesis, articulated in the 
LQWURGXFWLRQWKDWµperhaps we no longer need be FRQFHUQHGDERXW&ODUH¶VSODFHLQWKHFDQRQ¶
(7). Featuring a strong cast of contributors, the collection is comprised of ten new essays 
divided under the three subheadings listed in its title ± µ3RHWU\¶µ&XOWXUH¶DQGµ&RPPXQLW\¶. 
The book takes advantage of this broad span to spotlight the diversity of current critical work 
on Clare, demonstrating the openness RIWKHSRHW¶VOLIHDQGZRUNto an array of approaches 
and perspectives. 
 
In foregrounding &ODUH¶V relative underappreciation prior to the twentieth century, KöYHVL¶V
DQG0F(DWKURQ¶VLQWURGXFWLRQworks to free contributors from the burden of framing their 
responses in µjustifications of >&ODUH¶V@ value, or even by preliminary discussions of the 
phenomenon RIODERXULQJFODVVSRHWU\¶(9). The approach affords contributors the freedom to 
explore how &ODUH¶VVWDWXVDV DµWKLQNLQJDUWLVW¶(10) colours his career, proposed by the 
HGLWRUVDVWKHFROOHFWLRQ¶Vstrongest unifying principle. 7KHERRN¶VVHOI-confessed existence in 
µDPRPHQW>«@RILQWHUSUHWDWLYHFDSDFLRXVQHVV¶(9) is its greatest strength, yet remarks of this 
nature can also, at times, seem close to a concession. Though the editors press home an 
emphasis on variety, rightly brought to WKHIRUHJLYHQWKHGLYHUVLW\RI&ODUH¶VDUWWKH
collection might, on occasion, benefit from uniting its always insightful readings with a 
slightly narrower focus. These comments notwithstanding, the book achieves what it sets out 
to do; Kövesi and McEathron capture a cross-SROOLQDWLQJFULWLFDOODQGVFDSHZKHUH&ODUHµQR
ORQJHURQWKHPDUJLQV¶LVDSRHWIRUZKRPµDQ\FHQWUDOO\DJUHHGJURXQGKDVEHHQ
>SURGXFWLYHO\@GLVVROYHG¶ 
 
Opening the ERRN¶s VHFWLRQRQµ3RHWU\¶Fiona Stafford¶VHVVD\RQµ-RKQ&ODUH¶VFRORXUV¶ 
demonstrates &ODUH¶VLGLRV\QFUDV\DVWKLQNHUDQGDVZULWHU7he topic gives Stafford a 
platform from which she reads closely and deeply, as in her comments on the importance of 
µJUHHQQHVV¶ in µ7KHZLQd blows happily on HYHU\WKLQJ¶. That reading in particular is valuable 
IRUWKHZD\LWEULQJVRXWWKHµULVN¶RI&ODUH¶V unconventional poetics, in this case through 
his subtly varying repetition RIµWKHVDPHVLPSOHZRUGVL[WLPHVLQDQLQH-OLQHVWDQ]D¶. 
Elsewhere, 6WDIIRUG¶VIRFXVLVon VLWXDWLQJ&ODUH¶V achievements within the context of the 
visual arts, particularly his enthusiasm for the works of DeWint. What Clare prizes in DeWint 
is his DELOLW\WRFDSWXUHQDWXUH¶VLPPHQVLW\and to create an art of possibility that invites the 
exploratory involvement of an active onlooker. After readings of various poems, this provides 
IHUWLOHJURXQGIRUWKHHVVD\¶VFRQFOXVLYHH[DPLQDWLRQRI&ODUH¶Vµnest poems¶, poems that, in 
their delicate blends of tone and feeling, highlight the sensitivity of Stafford as a reader. 
There, colour is shown to create not just an air of possibility, but also the very desirability 
that renders the eggs vulnerable to predators, including the predatory instincts of readers. 
Colour, for StafIRUGEHFRPHV&ODUH¶VPHDQVRISOXPELQJQHZHPRWLRQDOGHSWKVIRUWKLV poet 
RIµPXOWL-GLPHQVLRQDOH[SHULHQFH¶, colour allows us to look at a given object or situation 
in multiple ways, balancing awareness of µthe beauty of the sharply visualised exterLRU¶ZLWK
µWKHOHVVLPPHGLDWHO\REYLRXVSRVVLELOLWLHVZLWKLQ¶. These observations suggest the 
LPSRUWDQFHRIHPSDWK\LQ&ODUH¶VSRHWLFVDQGLQWKDWUHJDUG, 6WDIIRUG¶VGLVFXVVLRQ
engagingly sheds light on (PPD0DVRQ¶VODWHU, contrasting essay. 
 
In the second chapter, µ-RKQ&ODUH:LOOLDP&RZSHUDQGWKHHLJKWHHQWKFHQWXU\¶Adam 
Rounce FDUHIXOO\FKDUWV&ODUH¶VPRYHPHQWIURPµQHDUHPXODWLRQ¶WRDVOLJKWµEXWDOZD\V
SUHFLVH¶GLVWLQFWLRQIURPKLVSUHGHFHVVRU, arguing that while both poets represent 
PDUJLQDOILJXUHVLQWKHLUZRUN&ODUH¶s perspective µtends to challenge tKHUHDGHU¶V
SUHFRQFHSWLRQV¶LQDZD\WKDW&RZSHU¶VGRHVQRWFollowing this and closing the section 
RQµ3RHWU\¶LV6DUDK=LPPHUPDQ¶VHssay, titled µ-RKQ&ODUH¶VFRQVSLUDF\¶ In centralising 
&ODUH¶VµQHVWSRHPV¶ Zimmerman picks up the baton IURP6WDIIRUG¶VHDUOLHUdiscussion. 
Though this raises the risk of a potential overlap across WZRRIWKHERRN¶VWKUHHSRHWU\-
orientated chapters, the divergent pathways followed by the essays confirm the ability of 
&ODUH¶VZULWLQJVto accommodate intriguingly diverse readings. For Zimmerman, Clare is a 
poet of plots, plans and conspiracies, all devised with a desire for privacy and solitude in 
mind. The essay shows this by skilfully weaving together contextual details, including the 
impact of celebrity culture and political pressures on &ODUH¶V longed-for domesticity, with 
UHDGLQJVRIµFRQVSLUDWLRQDO¶SRHPVWKDWFRPELQH&ODUH¶VµKDELWXDOPRGHVRIHYDVLRQDQGlush 
HPSLULFDOGHVFULSWLRQ¶69). A series of nuanced close-readings stress WKHJHQGHULQJRI&ODUH¶V
conspirational paradigm, the varying degrees of privacy experienced by birds including the 
snipe, sand martin and nightingale, and the way &ODUH¶V later poems optimistically depict 
scenes of a less transitory, more enduring seclusion. Delicately executed and always 
convincing, what stands out in =LPPHUPDQ¶V account is the care with which Clare manages 
tone, tentatively embracing the pleasures of privacy while ensuring it remains, right up to his 
final lines, an idealised and sought-for state.  
 
Though GLVFXVVLRQRI&ODUH¶VSRHWU\is present in the majority of the ERRN¶Vremaining essays, 
the quality of the opening essays does suggest that the µ3RHWU\¶VHFWLRQVSDQQLQJWKUHHRIWKH
ten contributions, might have received a slightly wider coverage. If, as the editors remark, 
criticism of Clare has often been unadventurously framed in reductive readings of cultural 
factors such as class, close attention to the LQWULFDFLHVRI&ODUH¶VQXDQFHG artistry seems a 
valuable and perhaps underutilised corrective.  
 
John Burnside RSHQVWKHERRN¶VVHFRQGVHFWLRQRQµ&XOWXUH¶with a lively polemical piece, 
affirming KRZ&ODUH¶Vdissidence and ethical sensibilities might aid our understanding of a 
contemporary culture that is itself subject to myriad new forms of enclosure. In chapter four, 
µ(FRORJ\ZLWKUHOLJLRQNLQVKLSLQ-RKQ&ODUH¶(PPD0DVRQ argues for the importance of 
&ODUH¶VµSURFHVVRIOLVWHQLQJWRWKHZRUOG¶ (97), which is seen WRµFRXQWHU empirical modes of 
NQRZLQJ¶DQGµQHFHVVLWDWH a religious response to ecological FULVLV¶ (97). The result is a highly 
refined and incisive discussion, one that expertly balances the relevant theoretical approaches 
with references to the poetry. By navigating her reading through existing responses to the 
interplay of natural and supernatural in Clare, Mason SUHVHQWVDQRULJLQDOWDNHRQ&ODUH¶V
unifying poetic vision. Clare is shown to be a poet that transcends binaries (i.e. the material 
and the immaterial) in his construction of an inclusive, communal poetics governed by a 
QRWLRQRIµNLQVKLS inclusive of all things¶8). 0DVRQ¶VDELOLW\WRVKRZWKLVeffort as 
contingent on both ecological consciousness and a reimagining of Christianity is what takes 
the essay into hitherto underexplored depths.  
 
Following this are two engaging chapters from the FROOHFWLRQ¶Veditors. 6FRWW0F(DWKURQ¶V
µ7KHOLYHVRI)UHGHULFN0DUWLQDQGWKHILUVWLife of John Clare¶LVDthoroughly researched 
account that traces the µXQXVXDOO\FRQIOLFWHG¶career of Martin, &ODUH¶VILUVWELRJUDSKHU. 
BHKDYLRXUVHYLGHQWWKURXJKRXW0DUWLQ¶V professional life are shown to be SURPSWHGµE\KLV
internalising [of] a series of pressures that, in the LifeKHKDGLGHQWLILHGDVGDPDJLQJWR&ODUH¶
(141). In chapter seven, µ-RKQ&ODUH¶VGHDWKVSRYHUW\HGXFDWLRQDQGSRHWU\¶, Simon Kövesi 
identifies death as a catalytic force possessing both material and visionary significance in 
&ODUH¶VFDUHHU. A strength of the book, evident here, is how it presents Clare as an individual 
moulded by potentially conflicting impulses; for KöYHVLµHYHQDWKLVPRVWSURSKHWLF
moments, even when thrown or disturbed, Clare exhibits a practicality, born of sheer material 
QHHG¶ 
 
The ERRN¶VILQDOWKUHHHVVD\VRUJDQLVHGXQGHUWKHKHDGLQJRIµ&RPPXQLW\¶FHQWUHRQ&ODUH¶V
relationships with his patrons, publishers and peers. 5REHUW+H\HV¶Vµ-RKQ&ODUH¶VQDWXUDO
KLVWRU\¶H[SORUHV how &ODUH¶VDERUWHGQDWXUDOKLVWRU\SURMHFW shaped his writing and the way 
his work was marketed, conducting detailed analysis of manuscripts to show Clare meditating 
on how best to utilise his talents&KDSWHUQLQHE\6DP:DUGLVWLWOHGµ³7KLVLVUDGLFDOVODQJ´
-RKQ&ODUH$GPLUDO/RUG5DGVWRFNDQGWKH4XHHQ&DUROLQHDIIDLU¶Taking its inspiration 
IURP5DGVWRFN¶VDQQRWDWLRQ RQµ7KH9LOODJH0LQVWUHO¶, it depicts an era of uncertain political 
allegiances and unique pressures of censorship, both of which posed a threat to the legitimacy 
of labouring class discourse. &ORVLQJWKHYROXPH5LFKDUG&URQLQ¶VHVVD\ on µ-RKQ&ODUHDQG
the London Magazine¶ IROORZVWKHOHDGRIWKHFROOHFWLRQ¶VHGLWRUVZKRKDYHERWKSXEOLVKHG
essays related to this topic. Yet Cronin breaks new ground in exposing the tensions inherent 
LQ&ODUH¶VUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKWKHmagazine, arguing for a teasing blend of distinction and 
DIILQLW\EHWZHHQµ&RFNQH\¶DQGµSHDVDQW¶SRHWV. Pervading &URQLQ¶VDFFRXQWLVDQDOHUWQHVVWR
&ODUH¶VOiminal position in both literary and social circles, and how this alternately enhanced 
and restricted his work and life. Cronin shows how the London saw Clare as DQµDQWLGRWH¶
WRWKHPDJD]LQH¶V&RFNQH\LVPH[HPSOLI\LQJLQWKHZRUGVRIWKHMonthly Review, an 
µDUWOHVVDQGXQVRSKLVWLFDWHG¶VW\OHWKDWµUHVFXHVhis reader from the mass-produced language 
WKDWFKDUDFWHULVHGWKHSULQWLQGXVWU\RIWKHHDUO\QLQHWHHQWKFHQWXU\¶That this rescuing 
occurs within a mass-produced magazine is one of many tensions unpicked by Cronin. His 
discussion shows that while contributors to the London were typically valued for their 
shifting, fluid identities, Clare was prized for, and forced to maintain, a comparatively fixed 
sense of self. When the essay outlines the restrictions that prevented Clare from engaging in 
the playfulness or self-mockery present in other London articles, the naturalness so often 
SUL]HGDV&ODUH¶Vhallmark is turned on its head. Authenticity itself becomes near-µLOOXVRU\¶
(213), something inauthentically produced at the hands of market pressures. The skill with 
which Cronin steers his argument through these complexities maNHVWKLVWKHFROOHFWLRQ¶V
stand-out contribution. 
 
Simon KöYHVL¶VDQG6FRWW0F(DWKURQ¶V collection represents an engaging and timely 
contribution to Clare studies, one most rewarding for the way it testifies to &ODUH¶VµRQJRLQJ
VWDWXVDVDQXQFDWHJRUL]DEOHOLWHUDU\DQGVRFLDOPLVILW¶Under the stewardship of the 
FRQWULEXWRUV&ODUH¶VVWDWXVDVDµWKLQkLQJDUWLVW¶VHHPVDVVXUHGWKHLUessays confirm 
&ODUH¶Vpower to spark his readers into equally rich and diversified thought. 
 
Daniel Westwood 
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